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IndianaUniversity

ofthebirth
ofHermann
Theyear1921marked
theone-hundredth
anniversary
mindsofhisera,whomadefunvonHelmholtz,
oneofthemostremarkable
thefoundatoenergetics,
damental
contributions
psychology,
physiological
in
In philosophy,
and epistemology.
tionsof geometry,
electrodynamics,
"back
oriented
hebecameidentified
as a leaderofthescientifically
particular,
to Kant!"movementand,as such,has a claimto be one of theprincipal
Whenhedied
ofscience.2
ofthedisciplinewe nowcallphilosophy
founders
as thegreatest
Germansciin 1894 Helmholtzwas universally
recognized
It is no wonder,
thinker
ofthenineteenth
entific
then,thatthecencentury.
ofmemorial
lectures,
journal
bya variety
tenary
year1921was distinguished
and thelike,3includinga collectionof Helmholtz's
issues,monographs,
Paul
editedby MoritzSchlickandthephysicist
Writings
Epistemological
of
as perhapsthemostimportant
was thenidentified
Hertz.4Schlickhimself
revomindedphilosophers
thesmallgroupof scientifically
bythe
inspired
He hadpublisheda subofrelativity.
lutionary
importofEinstein'stheory
in 1915,5 followedby an
stantialpaperon thespecialtheoryof relativity
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influential
Space and Timein
extremely
expositionof thegeneraltheory,
fourediin 1917andgoingthrough
Physics,first
Contemporary
appearing
treatise
onscientific
General
tionsby1922.6Andhisfull-scale
epistemology,
7
of
hadmeanwhile
Theory
ofKnowledge,
appearedin 1918. On thestrength
of
theseachievements,
significance
especiallyhisworkonthephilosophical
Schlickwas namedin 1922 to theChairforthe
thetheoryof relativity,
oftheInductiveSciencespreviously
occupiedby ErnstMach
Philosophy
at theUniversity
ofVienna,wherehe becamethe
andLudwigBoltzmann
leaderandguidingspiritofwhatwe nowknowas theViennaCircle.8
In thecentenary
collectionof Helmholtz'sEpistemological
Writings,
notestothemoreexplicitly
extensive
Schlickcontributed
philoexplanatory
to appropriate
sophicalpieces,where,amongotherthings,he attempted
Helmholtz'sideas on behalfof his own developingversionof scientific
- in explicitopposition,forexample,to parallelattempts
at
empiricism
here
Of particular
importance
byneo-Kantian
philosophers.9
appropriation
of
celebrated
Zeichentheorie
to assimilateHelmholtz's
is Schlick'sattempt
accordingto whichour sensationsmustbe viewedas signs
perception,
thanpictures
orimages[Bilder]ofexternal
[Zeichen],rather
objects,tohis
owncharacteristic
developedatgreatlengthinGeneralTheory
conception,
as consisting
oftheessenceofknowledgeandtruth
solelyin
ofKnowledge,
ordesignation
between
a relation
ofcoordination
[Bezeichnung]
[Zuordnung]
anditsobjects.
oursystemofconceptsandjudgments
Helmholtz
is notexplicitly
invoked
InGeneralTheory
itself,
ofKnowledge
ofthe"popular"or"naive"
inthiscontext,
butwe do finda parallelrejection
as somekindofpicturing
orimagingofreality:
ofknowledge
conception
melts
Thustheconcept
ofagreement
[Übereinstimmung]
theraysofanalysis,
insofar
asitissupposed
tomean
awayunder
orsimilarity,
andwhatremains
is onlytheunivocal
sameness
to
Inthisconsists
therelation
oftruejudgments
coordination.
naivetheories,
towhich
ourjudgandallthose
reality,
according
ments
andconcepts
couldsomehow
[abbilden]"
reality,
"picture
for
Thereremains
noother
areinprinciple
meaning
destroyed.
thewordagreement
thanthatofunivocal
coordination.
virtue
is thesoleessential
ofa
[Eindeutigkeit]
Univocality
ofjudgment,
truth
isthesolevirtue
and,sincetruth
coordination,
the
intheunivocality
ofthedesignation
forwhich
must
consist
is supposed
toserve.10
judgment
thatconceptsso conceivedin
AndSchlickmakesitamplyclear,moreover,
theirpurelydesignative
function
operatemerelyas signs[Zeichen]andnot
as pictorial
(§§ 5, 8).
images[Vorstellungen]
ThesepassagesfromGeneralTheory
ofKnowledge
parallelHelmholtz's
of
classicstatement
ofhisZeichentheorie
inthemostextensive
presentation
in 1878:
"TheFactsin Perception,"
hisepistemological
position,
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Insofar
as thequality
ofoursensation
ofthe
givesus a report
influence
which
itisexcited,
it
character
oftheexternal
through
butnotas animage
ofthelatter
maycountas a sign[Zeichen]
Forofanimageonerequires
somekindofsameness
[Abbild].
withthepictured
ofa statue
sameness
of
[abgebildeten]
object,
ofperspective
inthe
ofa delineation
sameness
form,
projection
visualfield,
ofa painting
alsosameness
ofcolor.
Buta signneeds
itis a sign.
tohavenokindofsimilarity
atallwith
that
ofwhich
thesame
Therelation
between
thetwois limited
tothefactthat
aninfluence
inthesamecircumstances,
calls
object,exerting
forth
thesamesign,andthusthatdifferent
signsalwayscorreinfluences.
spondtodifferent
Tothepopular
which
ingoodfaith
thefull
opinion,
accepts
truth
thisremainder
ofsimilarity,
which
we
ofimages[Bilder],
Inreality
itis not
do recognize,
mayappearveryinsignificant.
oftheverygreatest
canstill
so; forwithita matter
importance
thepicturing
be achieved,
ofthelawlike[Abbildung]
namely,
nessintheprocesses
oftheactualworld.11
In hisexplanatory
notesof 1921,Schlickthencomments
onthisfamouspassage as follows:
Anattempt
ismadetoshowthat
sucha picturing
[Abbildung]
ofthelawlikeness
oftheactualwiththehelpofa signsystem
ingeneral,
sothat
our
theessenceofallknowledge,
constitutes,
canfulfill
itstaskinnoother
knowing
way,andneedsnoother
method
forthis
inSchlick,
General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
purpose,
PartI.12
In thisway,theassimilation
to
ofHelmholtz's
Zeichentheorie
ofperception
themostcharacteristic
doctrines
ofGeneralTheoryofKnowledgeis made
perfectly
explicitandcomplete.13
I willhereexploretherelationsbetweenHelmholtz'sZeichentheorie
and Schlick'sconceptionof coordination
or designationin some detail.
We will see that,althoughit is certainly
to view Helmholtz's
legitimate
of Schlick'sconception,
there
Zeichentheorie
as a philosophical
precursor
remaindeep and fundamental
differences
betweenthetwo- differences
connected
withtheverysubstantial
scidirectly
changesinboththerelevant
ences and in scientificepistemology
thathave since takenplace in the
ofgeomeinterim.
in thefoundations
Indeed,radicallynewdevelopments
make it entirelyimpossiblefor Schlick to embrace
try,in particular,
Helmholtz'sZeichentheorie
in itsoriginalform,and themostthatwe can
a radicaltransformaconstitutes
say,intheend,is thatSchlick'sconception
tionortransmutation
oftheformer
outsomeofthe
theory.14
By thustracing
we willgainadditional
fundamental
betweenthetwotheories,
divergences
intothe intimaterelationship
betweenearlyinsight,morespecifically,
scientific
and itscontemporary
scientific
twentieth-century
epistemology
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context.
We willalso increaseourappreciation,
moregenerally,
ofthesub- which,nonetheless,
tleandimaginative
areoftenextraordinarstrategies
froma historical
ilymisleading
pointofview- employedbyphilosophers
in appropriating
theirphilosophical
past.
I
AtthecenterofSchlick'sepistemological
is a sharpandpervaconception
sive distinction
betweenconceptualknowledge,
on theone side,andintuitiveacquaintance,
on theother.Indeed,thefailuresharplyto distinguish
fromacquaintance
forSchlick,
[Erkennen]
[Kennen]constitutes,
knowledge
therootofall philosophical
evilandleads,forexample,to suchimpossible
notionsas "intuitive
andso on
knowledge,"
"knowledge
byacquaintance,"
know
an
To
is
to
succeed
in
it
(§ 12).
object
(univocally)
designatingviaconand
is
therefore
mediated
cepts,
knowledge
essentially
by conceptual
To be acquaintedwithan object,by contrast,
is simplyto experithought.
enceit [Erleben],as we experience
theimmediately
givendataofourconsciousness
of
all
"[i]nintuitive
independently conceptual
thought:
experiences
the
Erlebnissen
immediate
data
of
consciousness,
[anschaulichen
],
e.g.,pure
we findpurefactsthatareindependent
of all thinking."15
Such
sensations,
immediate
datathusconstitute
theobjectsofintuition;
are
they directly
given
realities
thataresimply"there"present
toconsciousness;
buttheyarenotin
thefirst
instances
objectsofknowledge:"sensationgivesus no knowledge,
butonlyan acquaintance
withthings."16
Thissharpdistinction
betweenknowledgeandacquaintance
is associatedwitha paralleldistinction
betweenconcepts[Begriffe]
and ideas or
(§§ 4, 5). Ideas or imagesareelementsofourconimages[Vorstellungen]
sciousmentallife(e.g.,memory
images).Theybelongto theimmediately
data
stream
ofourconsciousness
the
and,as such,share
given
constituting
intheprivacy,
and
andlackofprecharacter,
subjectivity,
fleeting transitory
defined
boundaries
to
all
such
immediate
data.
cisely
peculiar
Concepts,by
aresupposedtobe publicorobjectiverepresentations
withperfectly
contrast,
makepossiblegenpreciseboundaries.Conceptsand conceptualthought
scientific
a
which
is
both
uinely
knowledge, knowledge
objectiveandperBut
exact.
how
are
such
themselves
fectly
representations
possible,andhow
do theyacquiretheirexactand objectivemeaning?Concreteor ostensive
definitions
wouldbe quiteinadequateforthispurpose,forsuchdefinitions
lead
charinevitably backto theimmediately
givendataof consciousness
acterized
their
inexactness
and
(§ 6). Followingthe
by
precisely
subjectivity
tradition
ofMoritzPaschandDavid Hilbertinthefoundations
ofgeometry,
we
that
there
see
is
an
different
of
however,
essentially
species definition,

22
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so-calledimplicit
, whereby
definition
conceptsarefullyandprecisely
specifiedthroughtheirmutualrelationships
withone anotherin a rigorous
axiomaticsystem,withouteverbeingrelatedto intuitively
givenobjects
existingoutsidethesystem(§ 7).
arethusparadigmatic
ofobjectivesciaxiomaticsystems
Hilbert-style
Andthesharp
entific
andobjectivescientific
knowledge.
conceptualization
tosuchsystems,
betweentheformal-logical
structure
distinction,
pertaining
expressedintheaxiomsandtheirmanifold
possibleinterpretations
(spatial,
in Schlick's centraldistinction
between
and so on) is mirrored
numerical,
focus
andintuitive
Justas theHilbertian
conceptual
knowledge
acquaintance.
from
on formal-logical
structure
is intended
topurgegeometrical
deduction
- so as,inparticular,
toallow
relianceonspatialintuition
possiblymisleading
thelogicalrelations
tostand
ofdependence
between
geometrical
propositions
- Schlick'stheory
outmoreclearly
is intended
ofscientific
conceptualization
to freeit once and forall fromall vagariesof intuitive
representation
by
scientific
allowingus to characterize
conceptsin generalsolelyin termsof
In thisway,thePasch-Hilbert
theirformal-logical
relations
to one another.
distinction
betweena formalaxiomsystemforgeometry
(whatwe would
now call an uninterpreted
formalsystem),on theone side,and a possible
ontheother,
forsucha systemvia intuitive
prointerpretation
spatialforms,
videsSchlickwiththeprimary
modelforhisowndistinction
between
knowloracquaintance
, Kennen
].
] andexperience
[Erleben
edge [Erkennen
Themodelofa Hilbert-style
axiomaticsystem
also leadsSchlicktothe
therelation
ofsucha
centralproblemofhisearlyepistemology:
elucidating
totheobjectsorrealities
thatarenowsupposedtobe knownthereby.
system
The problemis thata Hilbert-style
axiomaticsystem,
initspurely
precisely
is deliberately
and selfcharacter,
essentially
formal-logical,
uninterpreted
divorcedfromall contactwithreality:
consciously
concrete
orostensive
defidefinition,
[with
bycontrast
Implicit
it
never
stands
incommunity
withreality,
orconnection
nition],
andinprinciple,
itremains
intherealm
deniesthisintentionally
withthehelpof
ofconcepts.
A framework
oftruths
constructed
never
rests
ontheground
ofreality,
definition
but,as it
implicit
likethesolarsystem,
theguarantee
of
floats
were,
free,
bearing,
therein
itsstability
within
itself.
Noneoftheconcepts
appearing
inthetheory,
a realthing
|einWirkliches
]; rather,
they
designate,
insucha waythatthemeaning
oneanother
mutually
designate
ofoneconcept
consists
ina determinate
constellation
ofa numberoftheothers.17
- thatis,inhisownterms,
ofreality
To nowexplainhowknowledge
is possible
or coordination
how we can nevertheless
set up a relationof designation
and
some
domainofreal
axiom
betweena Hilbert-style
uninterpreted system
scientific
is
thus
the
sine
non
of
Schlick's
objects
early
epistemology.
qua
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His explanation,appropriately
enough,is inspiredby the second great
ofhistime,theapplication
advanceinthefoundations
ofgeometry
ofnonEuclideangeometry
to natureeffected
Einstein's
of
by
generaltheory relativity.
forSchlick,includes,paradigmatically,
thedomainofourpriReality,
thetotality
whichconstitute
vate,immediately
givendataofconsciousness,
of intuitive
These dataare characterized
by both
objectsof acquaintance.
andintuitive
in thatthereare immediately
intuitive
temporality
spatiality,
for
relations
betweenthem,andsomeofthem(visualfields,
giventemporal
intuitive
as well.Such
spaexample)exhibitintuitive
spatialextendedness
arejust as subjectiveas theimmediately
givendata
tialityandtemporality
correct
to say
ofconsciousness
themselves,
and,inthissense,itis perfectly
that(intuitive)
(§§ 27-29 [§§ 28-29]). Butthis
spaceandtimearesubjective
andthedomainofinturealmofintuitively
givendatais nottheonlyreality,
in particular,
itivespatiality
andtemporality,
is nottheonlyspatiotemporal
thereis also an objectivespatiotemporal
reality,
reality.On thecontrary,
described,paradigmatically,
by modernmathematicalphysics,which
includesa greatwealthof"transcendent"
given
objectsthatarenotintuitively
fieldsandthelike)andthatextendfar(in objectivespace
(electromagnetic
toour
andtime)beyondthemeagerdomainofrealities
immediately
present
In thissense,thedomainofimmediate
is only
consciousness.
acquaintance
ofexisting
a smallfraction
reality.
in thisconnection,
Moreover,
especially,thefailuresharplyto distinguishbetweenconceptualknowledgeand intuitive
acquaintancehas produced seriousphilosophicalconfusionand has led to the temptation,
to restrict
thedomainofrealityto theimmediately
givendata
specifically,
ofconsciousness.
Oncewe see,however,
thatknowledge
meansdesignation
we arein
byconcepts,andthusin no wayrequiresintuitive
acquaintance,
toresistthistemptation:
thebestpossiblepositiondefinitively
andalsonota
Theintuition
ofthings
is notknowing
[Schauen]
ofknowing.
Theobjectsofknowledge
mustbe
precondition
desthinkable
without
that
contradiction,
is,allowofa univocal
viaconcepts,
butthey
donotneedtobeintuitively
ignation
representable
[anschaulich
vorstellbar'}%
to rejectthesubjectiveidealist"phiSo thewayis nowopen,in particular,
of
immanence"
on
behalf
of
a fullyrobustscientific
realism(§§
losophy
24-25 [§§ 25-26]).
ofknowledge
as designation
via concepts
Indeed,Schlick'sconception
for
it
that
those
leads
to
an
even
turns
out
result,
objects
actually
stronger
are nottheintuinstance,arecapableof suchdesignation
that,in thefirst
realities
ofimmediate
butarerather
itively
spatialandtemporal
acquaintance,
the
"transcendent"
realities
described
modern
mathby
precisely objective

24
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ematicalphysicsas existingin objective,mathematical-physical
spaceand
It is preciselythelatterrealities,
rather
timeoutsideof ourconsciousness.
thantheformer,
whichconstitute
theproper
Thisresult
objectsofknowledge.
as
alreadyfollowsfromSchlick'smodelof objectiveconceptualthought
givenby mathematically
preciseaxiomaticsystemsin whichconceptsare
theirformalthrough
exactlyspecified,by meansof implicitdefinitions,
to one another.
(No suchsystemis available,forexample,
logicalrelations
But it followsequallyfrom
forthedomainof introspective
psychology.)
Schlick'sdetailedexplanationof how an abstractly
specifiedsystemof
ofdesignation
orcoordination
tothe
implicitdefinitions
acquiresa relation
forthisexplanation
realitiesthataresupposedtobe knownthereby,
yieldsa
as opposedto qualiparallelandcomplementary
emphasison quantitative
tativeknowledge.
or
Schlickexplainshow we setup thecrucialrelationof designation
coordination
betweenoursystemofconceptsandrealityin section30 [31],
entitled"Quantitative
and QualitativeKnowledge."We begin,to be sure,
withtheintuitive
oftheimmediately
ordering
givendataof
spatiotemporal
of theobjectiveor "transcendent"
consciousness,since our construction
is baseduponthissubjectiveordering:
ordering
spatiotemporal
Theordering
ofconsciousness
inspaceand
ofourcontents
themeansbywhich
welearntodetermine
the
timeis likewise
and
transcendent
ofthings
outside
ourconsciousness,
ordering
thelatter
is themostimportant
their
cogordering
steptowards
nition.
nowis tobecomeclearhowoneproceeds
Theproblem
of
from
theintuitive
totheconstruction
ordering
spatiotemporal
Thisalwaysoccursby thesame
thetranscendent
ordering.
which
wecandesignate
as themethod
method,
ofcoincidences.
Itis epistemologically
oftheveryhighest
importance.19
It turnsout,however,
thatwhatis primarily
knowablebythisprocessis the
effected.
The
structure
of the"transcendent"
quantitative
ordering
thereby
of theimmediately
qualitativestructure
givendataof consciousnesswith
whichwe begincan itselfonlybecomeknownafterwe havefullyarticulatedtheobjectiveordering.
Weconstruct
the"transcendent"
morespecifically,
onthebasis
ordering,
inourvariousintuitively
fields.
ofsingularities
orcoincidences
givensensory
For example,I see thetipof mypenciltouchmyfinger
in myvisualfield
inmytactilefield.Theintuand,atthesametime,feelitstouchonmyfinger
inthetwocases,
itivespatiality
ofthesetwosensory
fieldsis entirely
different
I then
andtheyhave,as such,no intuitive
spatialrelationsto one another.
a single,nonintuitive
bringthemintorelation
byconstructing
spatialorderboththepencilandmyfinger,
wherea singlepointinobjecingcontaining
to
tivespace (thecoincidenceofmyfinger
withthepenciltip)corresponds

25
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bothsingular
fields.In this
pointsinthetwopreviously
independent
sensory
I abstract
fromthequalitative
ofmysenprocedure
completely
peculiarities
andso on) andconcentrate
soryfields(color,tactilequality,
solelyon their
- thepresenceorabsenceofa singularity.
And
purelytopological
properties
thisfocuson singularities
or coincidencesis also crucialfroma scientific
pointof view,foritis preciselyon thebasis of suchcoincidencesthatthe
ofnumerical
measurement
nowproceeds.We measureobjective
technique
thecoincidencesof theendpoints
of a measpatialintervals
by observing
suringrodwithpointson a measuredobject;we measureobjectivetemporalintervals
coincidencesbetweeneventsin a givennatural
by observing
from
processandpointer
positionson a clock;andso on: "all measurement,
themostprimitive
tothemostsophisticated,
restsontheobservation
ofspacoincidences."20
tiotemporal
In themethodofcoincidences,
a numerical
then,I construct
model,as
itwere,foran abstractly
axiomsystem
formathematical
specified
physics21
outmeasurements
intervals,
(of objectivespatialandtemporal
bycarrying
butalso ofvariousobjectivephysicalmagnitudes,
suchas theelectromagneticfield)basedon myperceptions
ofmeasuring
instruments
andthus,in
theend,on immediately
in myintuitive
givencoincidencesorsingularities
axiomsystemacquiresa
sensoryfields.In thisway,an abstractly
specified
relationofdesignation
to quantitatively
structured
objectiverealitybyway
dataofconsciousness,
andtheobjectiveor"transcendent"
oftheimmediate
spatiotemporal
orderingof realitiesdescribedby modernmathematical
becomesa genuineobjectofknowledge.
Itdoesnotfollow,
physicsthereby
thatthepurelyqualitative
dataimmediately
to conscioushowever,
present
nessthemselves
becomeobjectsofknowledge
as well.On thecontrary,
preintruly
such
fashion,
ciselybecausetheyarenotyetdescribable
quantitative
intuitive
dataarenotyetobjectsofknowledge.
purelyqualitative
Theywill
infact,whenthey,
too,aredescribedinexactmathonlyacquirethisstatus,
fashion:"[t]helifeof consciousnessis thusonlycomematical-physical
pletelyknowableinsofaras we succeed in transforming
introspective
intoa physiological,
natural-scientific
psychology
psychology,
ultimately
intoa physicsofbrainprocesses."22
We havenotyetdrawna connection
betweentheobjectivespatiotemknownvia themethodofcoincidencesandthenewconcepporalordering
tionsof space and timedue to thegeneraltheoryof relativity.
Nor does
Schlickhimselfmake thisconnectionexplicitin the relevantpartsof
General Theoryof Knowledge.Rather,it is in Space and Time in
thatthiscrucial
Contemporary
Physics,written
virtually
simultaneously,
is explained.The mostimportant
stepin Schlick'sreasoning
chapterofthe
latterwork,in this connection,is entitled"The GeneralPostulateof
andtheMetricalDetermination
oftheSpace-TimeContinuum,"
Relativity

26
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whereSchlickdrawsa fundamental
contrast
betweengeneralrelativity
and
bothNewtonian
In bothofthelattertwothephysicsandspecialrelativity.
ories,he explains,
a certain
solongasitwasstill
objectivity,
[space]stillpreserved
as equipped
withcompletely
determined
metritacitly
thought
Intheolderphysics
calproperties.
onebasedevery
measurement
without
ontheideaofa rigidrod,which
hesitation,
procedure,
thesamelength
atalltimes,
nomatter
atwhich
possessed
place
andinwhich
situation
andenvironment
itmaybefound,
and,on
thebasisofthisthought,
allmeasurements
weredetermined
in
withtheprecepts
ofEuclidean
... Inthis
accordance
geometry.
as a sepastructure,"
way,spacewasstillleftwitha "Euclidean
rateandindependent
as itwere,forthe
[selbständig]
property,
result
ofthese
metrical
determinations
wasthought
tobeentirely
inspace,e.g.,
ofthephysical
conditions
independent
prevailing
ofthedistribution
ofbodiesandtheir
fields.23
gravitational
Butthisis emphatically
notthecase inEinstein'snewtheory:
Ifwewant,
tomaintain
thegeneral
ofrelatherefore,
postulate
inphysics,
wemust
refrain
from
measurements
tivity
describing
inthephysical
andsituational
relations
worldwiththehelpof
Euclidean
itisnotthat,
inplaceofEuclidean
methods.
However,
- e.g.,Lobachevskian
a determinate
other
geometry,
geometry
- wouldnowhavetobe usedforthewholeof
orRiemannian
so
that
our
as pseudospherical
or
space,
spacewouldbetreated
areaccustomed
as mathematicians
andphilosophers
spherical,
toimagine
this.Rather,
themostvarious
kinds
ofmetrical
determinations
aretobeemployed,
ingeneral,
onesateach
different
andwhattheyarenowdepends
onthegravitational
position,
fieldateachplace.24
nowhas no background
at allSpace-timein generalrelativity
geometry
- thatwouldbe determined
neither
Euclideannornon-Euclidean
indepenof matter
therein;and,accordingto thegeneral
dentlyof thedistribution
of generalcovariance),theonlyback(theprinciple
postulateof relativity
that
remains
is
the
of number
ground
topologicalor manifoldstructure
that
the
that
"the
whole
ofphysics
so
coincidences,
quadruples, is, space-time
can be conceivedas a totality
oflaws in accordancewithwhichtheoccurrenceofthesespace-time
coincidences
takesplace."25
In thefinalchapter,entitled"Relationsto Philosophy,"
Schlickthen
the
new
and
time
of
Einstein's
view
of
forepisteexplains significance
space
He
out
that
the
structure
mologa points
byphysics
objectivespatial
employed
"
is notintuitively
a "conceptualconstruction
, thatis, a
given,butis rather
"nonintuitive
whichwe thencall objectivespaceandconceptually
ordering,
a
manifold
ofnumbers
Yetthisobjective
con(coordinates)."26
graspthrough
construction
in
on
as
General
Theory
ofKnowledge, the
ceptual
proceeds,
just
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basisofthesubjective
invarioussensory
coincidences
spatiotemporal
present
fieldsofvariousindividuals:
Inorder
tofixa pointinspace,onemustsomehow,
or
directly
a spatiotempopointtoit,. . . thatis,oneestablishes
indirectly,
ralcoincidence
oftwootherwise
elements.
Anditnow
separate
turns
outthat
thesecoincidences
for
alwaysoccurinagreement
all intuitive
sensesandall individuals;
spacesofdifferent
preofindividual
ciselysoisanobjective
"point,"
independent
experiencesand validforall, thereby
defined.... By closer
consideration
oneeasilyfinds
thatweattain
totheconstruction
ofphysical
thismethod
of
spaceandtimeexclusively
through
andinnoother
coincidences
is
manifold
way.Thespace-time
else thanthetotality
of objective
elements
defined
nothing
thismethod.
Thatitisprecisely
a four-dimensional
manthrough
ifoldresults
from
ofthismethod
experience
bytheexecution
itself.
Thisistheresult
ofthepsychological-epistemological
analof spaceandtime,andwe see thatwe
ysisoftheconcepts
encounter
thatmeaning
forspaceandtimewhich
precisely
Einstein
hasrecognized
as aloneessential
forphysics,
he
where
hasshown
ittobestadvantage.
Forherejected
theNewtonian
which
denied
theorigin
wehavedescribed,
andbased
concepts,
instead
ontheconcept
ofthecoincidence
ofevents.
So
physics
herephysical
andepistemology
extend
their
hands
toone
theory
another
ina beautiful
alliance.27
Theconnection
betweenSchlick'sepistemological
methodofcoincidences
andthegeneraltheory
ofrelativity
couldnotbe statedmoreclearly.
II
A fullforty
yearsseparateGeneralTheoryofKnowledgefromHelmholtz's
maturepresentation
of his Zeichentheorie
in "The Facts in Perception."
Theseforty
eventful,
years,as suggestedabove,werequiteextraordinarily
in particular,
of thenew formalbeingdistinguished,
by thedevelopment
axiomatic
ofgeometry
pointofviewinthefoundations
byPaschandHilbert,
on theonehand,andbyEinstein'sphysicalapplication
ofa non-Euclidean
of variablecurvature,
of
linkedto thedistribution
geometry
dynamically
on theother.It is to Schlick'senduring
creditthathe clearlyrecogmatter,
nizedtheradicalphilosophical
ofthesenewideasand,accordimplications
ingly,made themthe linchpinsof his early scientificepistemology.
workedin a quitedifferent
scientific
environment
and
Helmholtz,
however,
in thefoundahad,forhispart,no inklingoftheseparticular
developments
tionsofgeometry
thatwerestillto come.Instead,Helmholtz'sarticulation
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oftheZeichentheorie
ofperception
was framed
conbythreefundamental
tributions
of his own scientificwork:his conceptionof theprincipleof
ofphyscausalityorthelawlikenessofnatureas a basicessentialprinciple
ical science,his defenseof "empiricist"
over "nativist"theoriesin the
of senseperception,
and his ownworkin thefoundapsycho-physiology
tionsofgeometry
on whatwe nowcall theHelmholtz-Lie
space-problem.
TheZeichentheorie
ofperception,
as we shallsee,is a synthesis
andphilo- which,as we shallfurther
of theseelements
see, is
sophicalelaboration
withthescientific
of GeneralTheoryof
quiteincompatible
epistemology
.
Knowledge
Helmholtz's
characteristic
ofcausalityorthe
emphasisontheprinciple
lawlikenessofnaturemakesitsfirst
on
appearancein hisgreatmonograph
theconservation
of energy,
to that
publishedin 1847. In theintroduction
workhe describes"theultimate
andpropergoal ofthephysicalnaturalsciencesas such"as beginning
withan "experimental
part,"whereone seeks
to describe"theindividualnaturalprocesses"by "generalrules. . . which
areobviouslynothing
butuniversal
whichall ofthe
genericconceptsthough
thereto
arecomprehended,"
andproceeding
toa "theappearances
belonging
oreticalpart. . . whichseeks,bycontrast,
tofindtheunknown
causesofthe
itseekstoconceptualize
themin accorprocessesfromtheirvisibleeffects;
dancewiththelaw ofcausality."28
Thisprocedure
leadsus eventually
tothe
"ultimate
unalterable
causes"lyingatthebasisofall appearances:
Wearecompelled
andjustified
inthistaskbytheprinciple
that
alteration
innature
must
havea sufficient
cause.Theproxevery
imatecausesthatunderlie
theappearances
ofnature
canthemselvesbe either
unalterable
oralterable;
inthelatter
casethe
sameprinciple
ustoseekforother
causesofthisaltercompels
ationinturn,
andso on,untilwe finally
arrive
attheultimate
causesthat
actinaccordance
with
anunalterable
law,andwhich,
aboutatevery
under
thesameexternal
relatherefore,
time,
bring
thesameeffect.
Thefinal
endofthetheoretical
natural
scitions,
encesis thusto discover
theultimate
unalterable
causesof
natural
processes.29
Suchultimate
unalterable
causesturnouttobe themasspointsofanalytical
withone anothersolelythrough
mechanics,interacting
time-independent
or"unalterable")
central
forcesofattraction
andrepulsion
(constant
dependof
ingonlyon thedistancesbetweenthepointsin question.The possibility
all
of
the
of
nature
to
this
basis
is
thus
"the
condition
reducing
appearances
forthecompleteconceptualizability
of nature."30
Andthemainburdenof
themonograph
thatfollowsis thentocontribute
tothisgoalbyshowingthat
- theprinciple,
thephenomenological
oftheconservation
ofenergy
principle
as Helmholtz's
that
a
motion
machine
(ofthefirst
kind)
phrasesit,
perpetual
- is equivalentto thetheoretical
is impossible
that
principle all actionsin
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naturearein factreducibleto ultimate
forcesofattraction
andrepulsionin
thisway.
Theprinciple
ofcausalitytherefore
functions
hereas a bridgebetween
theobservableworldofappearancesandtheultimate
unobservable
causes
thatarethought
tounderlie
andexplaintheappearances.
Theprinciple
serves
a parallelfunction,
inthecontext
ofthepsycho-physiology
ofperception,
in
Helmholtz's
celebrated
lectureon humanvisionof 1855(see note2 above),
whereitsroleis extended
tojustifyevenourinference
thatthereis a world
ofexternal
objectsinthefirst
place:
theobjectsoftheexternal
[W]eneverimmediately
perceive
butweonlyperceive
theeffects
oftheseobjectsonour
world,
nervous
andthishasbeensofrom
thefirst
moment
of
apparatus,
ourlifeonwards.
Inwhatway,then,
havewefirst
reached
across
from
theworld
ofthesensations
ofournerves
intotheworld
of
aninference;
wemustpreactuality?
Obviously,
onlythrough
thepresence
oftheexternal
ascauseofournervesuppose
object
forthere
canbenoeffect
without
a cause.31
excitation;
The principle
ofcausality,
forpreciselythisreason,cannotbe an empirical
forit is thusrequiredbeforetherecan be anyexperienceof
proposition,
of sensepercepobjectiveexternal
thingsat all: "[h]encetheinvestigation
tionleadsus onalsotothatknowledge
alreadyfoundbyKant,thatthepropowithout
a cause,'is a law ofourthinking
sition,'no effect
givenpriorto all
experience."32
AtthisstageinHelmholtz's
ofcausalthen,theprinciple
development,
ina versionofa classicalcausalrealisttheory
ofperception.
ityis embedded
Behindtheveilofperception
ofoursensations
is a worldofexternal
objects
in space,a worldwe can onlyreachepistemically
via an inference
from
observedeffectsto unobservedcauses. By the timeof "The Facts in
Helmholtz
hasmodified
thispicture
He
however,
Perception,"
considerably.
characterizes
bothcausalrealismandsubjectiveidealismas "metaphysical
andasserts,in a well-known
hypotheses"
phrase,that"[w]hatwe can find
andas fact,however,
without
is
unambiguously
hypothetical
interpolation,
thelawlikeintheappearance."33
The "law ofcausality"continues
tobe "an
a priorigiven,a transcendental
law,"becauselawlikenesscontinuesto be
thecondition
for"theconceptualizability
of theappearancesof nature."34
Butthisprinciple
cannolongerservetounderwrite
causalrealism;itcanno
us behindtheveil of appearances.
Thus,whenHelmholtz
longertransport
addsnotestohismonograph
on theconservation
ofenergy
in 1881,he correctstheabove-cited
wherethelaw ofcausalityis said to lead us
sentence,
to "unknown
causes"fromtheir"visibleeffects,"
accordingly:
discussion
intheintroduction
1) Topage13.Thephilosophical
ismore
influenced
viewsthan
strongly
byKant'sepistemological
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I wouldnowliketorecognize
as correct.
I onlymadeitclearto
laterthattheprinciple
ofcausality
is actually
myself
nothing
other
than
thepresupposition
ofthelawlikeness
ofalltheappearancesofnature.35
Theprinciple
ofcausality
cannotserve,as Helmholtz
understood
Kantin 1855,
as ana priori
forcausalrealism forthepostulation
ofotherwise
justification
unknown
lawlikeness
Onthecontrary,
objectsbehindtheveilofappearances.
is now a fundamental
theappearancesthemselves,
as
principlegoverning
we "findunambiguously
andas fact. . . intheappearance."
something
Thisimportant
shiftin Helmholtz'sthinking
was mediatedbythefurtherarticulation
of whathe calledan "empiricist"
ofvisualperceptheory
tionin his monumental
HandbookofPhysiologicalOptics, firstappearing
between1856 and 1867.36Although
he haddeclaredhis allegianceto such
a theory,
andhisopposition
to"nativism,"
in 1855,thetheory
didnotacquire
a cleararticulation
until1865-66.37
The basicidea is thatourabilityto see
is notan
objectsaroundus in space,as localizedatparticular
placestherein,
innatecapacityofeitherourconsciousness
orournervousapparatus,
which
wouldbe somehowbuiltin priorto all particular
this
Rather,
experiences.
- as we learnor acquireour
abilityis itselfgraduallylearnedor acquired
- bya processof"unconscious
nativelanguage,
forexample
inductive
inference"basedonregularities
orassociations
Forexamamongoursensations.
ple,myabilityto localizea perceivedtableinthree-dimensional
spaceis in
no waydirectly
for"[a] direct
givenby simplevisualortactilesensations,
extendedspatialmagnitude
is givenby
image[Bild| ofa threedimensional
neither
theeyenorthehand."Sucha perception
ofa three-dimensional
spatialobjectinsteadrequires(unconscious)knowledgeof a largenumberof
as I movearoundthe
regularities
amongsuchsimplesensations,
generated
object,reachoutandtouchit,andso on:
Therepresentation
ofa spatially
extended
body,e.g.,a table,
includes
a massofindividual
observations.
Thereliescomprised
therein
theentire
series
ofimages
that
thistablewould
me
provide
ifI weretoconsider
itfrom
various
sidesandfrom
various
disifI weretolaymyhands
onthevarious
tances,
successively
points
ofitssurface.
Sucha representation
ofa particular
individual
body
isthus
a concept,
which
under
itself
actually
already
comprehends
aninfinite
number
ofparticular
oneanother
intuitions
following
intime,
allofwhich
canbederived
from
conit,justasthegeneric
within
itself
allparticular
tables
cept'table'inturn
comprehends
andexpresses
their
common
characters.38
In thissense,theabilityto see objectsin spaceis primarily
an affair
ofthe
and
fundamental
the
view
is
of
understanding, "[t]he
principle
empiricist
sensations
are
our
consciousness
where
to
under,
[that]
signsfor
learning
standtheirmeaningis lefttoourunderstanding
."39
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theprocessoflearning
tolocalizeobjects
By thesametoken,therefore,
in spaceis closelyanalogoustotheconsciousprocedure
ofinductive
inferencecharacteristic
ofnaturalscience:
Ofthegreatest
forthefixity
ofourconvicfinally,
importance,
tioninthecorrectness
ofoursensory
arethetests
perceptions
that
weundertake
oftheoptional
motions
ofourbody.
bymeans
Therethereby
arisesthesamekindoffixed
relative
conviction,
tomerely
thatwegaininscientific
investipassiveobservation,
theexperimental
method.
Theproper
ultimate
gations
through
which
allourconsciously
executed
inductions
ground,
through
receive
thepowerofconviction,
is thelawofcausality.40
inferences
areunconscious,
the
Indeed,exceptforthefactthattheformer
exact:
analogyis perfectly
Nowthesamegreat
that
hasforthe
significance
experiment
ofourscientific
ithasalsofortheunconconvictions,
security
sciousinferences
ofoursensory
as we
perceptions.
Onlyinsofar
oursenseorgans,
inaccordance
with
ourownwilling,
into
bring
various
relations
totheobjects,
do welearnsecurely
tojudge
aboutthecausesofoursensations,
andsuchexperimenting
takes
on, without
placefromtheearliestchildhood
interruption,
thewholeoflife.41
throughout
We thuslearnoracquirethecomplicated
systemofregularities
amonginifirst
constisensations,
which,as a system,
tiallyisolatedandfragmentary
tutestheperception
ofan objectin space,bytheverysameprocedure,
and
inaccordancewiththeverysamecausalorinductive
thatwe selfprinciple,
inference.
rolefor
Hence,sincetheprimary
consciously
employinscientific
thecausalorinductive
hereis nowprecisely
tosecureourgraspof
principle
or lawlikeness
on theside of ourperceptions,
it no longerfuncregularity
tionsas a bridgeto another
realmexistingbehindourperceptions.
To be sure,someof Helmholtz'slanguagestillsuggestsa versionof
causalrealism.
Forexample,
heabovespeaksofjudgments
aboutthe"causes
ofoursensations,"
andelsewhere,
evenmorestrikingly,
he assertsthat"we
canneveremergefromtheworldofoursensations
toa representation
ofan
external
worldexceptthrough
an inference
fromthechangingsensationto
external
In otherpassages,however,
objectsas thecausesofthischange."42
Helmholtz
excludescausalrealism:
clearlyandexplicitly
I believe,
thatthere
canbe nopossible
senseat
therefore,
allinspeaking
ofanyother
truth
forourrepresentations
except
a practical
Ourrepresentations
ofthings
canbenothing
[truth].
elseatallexcept
that
symbols,
naturally
givensignsforthings,
welearntousefortheregulation
ofourmotions
andactions.
Whenwehavecorrectly
toreadsucha symbol,
learned
weare
thencapableofso adjusting
ouractions
withitshelpthatthey
havethedesiredresult,
thatis, theexpected
newsensations
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occur.
Another
between
andthings
comparison
representations
- hereallschoolsagree
- but
notonlyfailstoexistinactuality
kindofcomparison
is innowaythinkable
andhasno
anyother
senseatall.43
Thusrepresentations
oftheexternal
worldareimages[Bilder]
ofthelawlike
succession
ofnatural
andifthey
events,
temporal
arecorrectly
inaccordance
withthelawsof
formed
[gebildet]
ourthinking,
andwe areablecorrectly
totranslate
them
back
then
therepresentations
ouractions,
againintoactuality
though
thatwehavearealsotheuniquely
true[ones]forourfaculty
of
allothers
wouldbefalse.44
thought;
HereHelmholtzcomesveryclose indeedto theviewthatlawlikerelations
- arrived
atbyinductive
inferences
inaccordance
with
amongoursensations
- are constitutive
theprincipleof causalityor thelawlikenessof nature
of
theirrelationship
to an external
world.
The finalpieceofthepuzzle,whichputHelmholtz
in a positiondefinitorejectcausalrealism,
andwhichpavedtheway,
tivelyandunambiguously
for"TheFactsinPerception,"
was hisownfundamental
mathaccordingly,
ematicalcontribution
to whatwe nowcall theHelmholtz-Lie
space-probwas to
lem,developedintheyears1866-70.Theupshotofthiscontribution
showthatthesameregularities
in oursensations,
on thebasisofwhichwe
acquiretheabilityto localize objectsin space,also giveriseto therepresentation
of space itself.The voluntary
actionsof ourbodies,whichallow
us tolocalizeobjectsbymovingtoward,
away,andaroundthem,makeposconstruction
of theverythreesible,in addition,a precisemathematical
dimensional
spacewithinwhichthisprocessoflocalizationtakesplace.In
thisway,spacedoes notserve,as itwere,as thehomeof"external"
objects
thatexistbehindtheveil ofperception,
butrather
as a "subjective
formof
" inthesenseofKant- so that
intuition
"spacewillalso appeartous sensibly,
clothedwiththequalitiesofoursensations
ofmotion,
as thatthrough
which
"
we move,through
whichwe can gaze forth."
Space is thusthe necessary
formof ourexternalintuition
. . . becausewe comprehend
preciselythat
whichwe observeas spatially
determined
as theexternal
world."45
Theexternal worldofobjectsin spaceis therefore
a construction,
erectedentirely
on
thebasisofouracquiredabilitytolocalizeobjectstherein.
Helmholtzbeginshis first
mathematical
paper,in 1866,byexplaining
thathis "investigations
intothemannerin whichlocalizationin thevisual
fieldtakesplace"stimulated
him"toconsideralso theoriginsofgeneralspatialintuition
As in Bernhard
as such."46
Riemann'sgreatlecture,"On the
Helmholtzsetsup the
HypothesesWhichLie at theBasis of Geometry,"
thoseanalytic
conditions
whichdisbyaskingafter
problem
mathematically
ouractualthree-dimensional
manitinguish
space fromothercontinuous
ofcolors,sounds,andso on.47UnlikeRiemann,
folds,suchas themanifolds
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Helmholtz
is notcontent
topostulate,
inanswertothisqueshowever,
simply
metric.
He looks
tion,theexistenceofwhatis nowknownas a Riemannian
- facts,it emerges,of ourperrather
for"truths
of factualsignificance"48
- fromwhichRiemann's"hypotheses"can thenbe
ceptualexperience
derived.Andhe findsthisfactualbasis,as is wellknown,inthefreemobilthemanifold:
thepossibility
ofmovingrigid
ityofrigidbodiesthroughout
bodieswithout
distortion
fromanyone place andsituation
to anyother,
so
as thereby
to perform
measurements
to determine
conand,in particular,
of ourexperience,
so
gruence.Thispossibility
expressesa lawlikefeature
that"[l]ikeeveryphysicalmeasurement,
thatof spacemustalso reston an
in theappearancesofnature."49
unalterable
law ofuniformity
Whatis notquiteso wellknownis thatHelmholtz
didnotjustattempt,
in accordancewithwhatwe nowcall theHelmholtz-Lie
toderive
theorem,
- whichthenmusthaveconstant
theexistenceofa Riemannian
metric
curvatureas well- fromhisfactualbasisoffreemobility.50
He also attempted
toderivethespecifically
Euclideancharacter
ofour"infactexistingspace"
factualbasis.In particular,
froma similarly
theexistenceof
byoverlooking
describedby Bolyai-Lobachevsky
spaces of constantnegativecurvature
he arguedthatthespecificcharacter
ofouractualspacecouldbe
geometry,
- wherethis
derivedfromthree-dimensionality,
freemobility,
and infinity
lastcondition
rulesoutthecase ofconstant
positivecurvature.
Onlyafterhe
withEugenioBeltrami's
hadbecomeacquainted
workonmodelsforBolyaiin 1868was Helmholtzabletocorrect
thismistake,
Lobachevsky
geometry
infootnotes
tohis"On theFactsLyingattheBasis ofGeometry"
(in which
themaintextstillrepeatstheearliermistaken
claim).Fromourpresent
point
ofview,however,
itis highlysignificant
thatHelmholtz
hadbegunhismathematicalproject,
in 1866,bythinking
thathecouldconstruct
all ofthepropertiesofthree-dimensional
Euclideanspace froma factualbasisoflawlike
in ourperceptual
regularities
experience.
In anycase, Helmholtzsoon correctedhis mistake,and thisbrought
aboutanother
shiftinhisthinking.51
Foritwas nowclearthatthe
important
Euclideancharacter
ofspaceis nota consequenceofthefactual
specifically
todistinguish
basisinvokedbyHelmholtz
ourspacefromall othertypesof
freemobility
withthree-dimensionality
and infinity)
manifolds:
(together
does notyieldspecifically
Euclideangeometry.
Thus,Euclideangeometry
is notbuiltintotheessentialornecessary
character
ofspace,through
which
"thesystem
ofspatialmeasurement
mustpresuppose
thoseconditions
under
whichalonewe can speakofdetermination
ofcongruence."52
The particuofEuclideangeometry,
larpropositions
as Helmholtz
nowarguesexplicitly
in 1870,
arenotincluded
inthegeneral
ofa three-dimensional
concept
extended
andthefreemobility
ofthebounded
strucmagnitude
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init.Theyarenotnecessities
which
tures
contained
ofthought,
flowfrom
theconcept
anditsmeasurability,
ofsucha manifold
themostgeneral
ofa rigidstructure
orfrom
contained
concept
therein
anditsfreest
mobility.53
claim. For it followsfrom
Indeed,we can now make an even stronger
inourexperience
oftheoriginofspatialintuition
ofbodHelmholtz's
theory
of Euclideangeometry
are also
ilymotionthattheparticular
propositions
we can nowimaginetheseriesof
notnecessitiesofintuition.
In particular,
we wouldhaveifwe weretofindourselvesmovingaroundinone
sensations
of Beltrami'spseudospherical
modelsforBolyai-Lobachevsky
geometry,
andsucha seriesofsensations,
wouldbe anintuition
byHelmholtz's
theory,
ofspace:
Wecanpicture
toourselves
theviewofa pseudospherical
world
goinginall directions,
justas wellas wecandevelopitsconalsonotadmitthattheaxiomsofour
cept.Wecantherefore
inthegivenform
ofourfaculty
aregrounded
ofintugeometry
orareinanywayconnected
withsuch[a form].54
ition,
arenotbuiltintothemostgeneral
SincetheaxiomsofEuclideangeometry
our
Kant'stheory
ofthe
conditions
necessary
underlying spatialintuition,
of
these
axioms
in
our
and
"transcendental"
intuition
of
"necessary"
origin
is
rather
as
facts
facts
and
incorrect,
merely
theyemerge
space
empirical
abouttheactualbehaviorofmeasuring
instruments
in ouractualworld.
Kant'sinsightthatspace itselfis a "subjectiveformof
Nevertheless,
ratherthanan ordering
of thingsin themselves
intuition,"
existingbehind
tobe correct;
theveilofappearances,
continues
conceives
for,as Helmholtz
- including
freemobility
ofspatialintuition"
it,"themostessentialfeatures
- arederivedfromthesameoriginallawandtherefore
constant
curvature
likeexperiences
ofbodilymotionon whichourabilitytolocalizeobjectsin
In thissense,as Helmholtz
famously
spacedepends.55
putsit,"spacecanbe
transcendental
without
theaxioms[i.e.,theaxiomsofspecifically
Euclidean
And
it
as
it
for
that
we can
so."56
does
follows,
Kant,
just
geometry]
being
nowgivean answerto thefundamental
of
question epistemology"What
in ourintuition
and thought?
In whatsensedo ourrepresentations
is truth
- thatdoes notinvolvea relationofcorresponto actuality?"57
correspond
betweenourperceptions,
ontheoneside,and"exterdenceorrepresentation
on theother.
nal"objectsexisting
behindourperceptions,
Forthattowhich
are
lawlike
our representations
finallycorrespond
patterns
takingplace
- thespaceofourformofintuition:
- andindeedconstituting
within
ofthefirst
factsofour
I return
tothediscussion
original
Wehave,as wehaveseen,notonlychanging
sense
perception.
thatcomeuponus without
ourdoinganything
for
impressions
thispurpose,
butweobserve
ourowncontinuing
activduring
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achieveanacquaintance
withtheenduring
ity,andwethereby
existence
ofa lawlike
relation
between
our[motor]
[Bestehens]
innervations
andthebecoming
ofvarious
present
impressions
from
thecurrent
Eachofouroptional
rangeofpresentables.
wemodify
themanner
ofappearance
ofthe
motions,
whereby
is tobeconsidered
as anexperiment,
which
we
object,
through
testwhether
thelawlike
behavior
oftheappearance
before
lying
us- that
existence
ina determinate
is,itsdisplayed
enduring
spa- hasbeencorrectly
tialordering
apprehended.58
Inthisway,thecorrespondence
ofoursensations
toenduring
external
objects
in spaceis equatedwiththeircharacteristic
lawlikeness:
Whatwe canfindunambiguously
andas fact,however,
without
is thelawlike
intheappearhypothetical
interpolation,
ance.Fromthefirst
theobjectslinstepon,whenweperceive
beforeus distributed
in space,thisperception
is the
gering
ofa lawlike
connection
between
ourmotions
andthe
recognition
sensations
occurring
thereby.59
Thisis whatremainsas fact,thatis, in contrast
to themerelyhypothetical
character
ofbothcausalrealismandsubjectiveidealism.
Helmholtz
theKantiancontrast,
as heunderstands
it,between
expresses
and
in
themselves
as
that
between
the
actual
and
thereal:
appearances things
Wehaveinourlanguage
a very
forthat
happy
designation
whichinfluences
us [aufunseinwirkt
behindthe
], standing
"theactual[das Wirkliche
]."
changeofappearances,
namely
Hereonlytheaction[dasWirken]
is expressed;
itlacksthesecreference
toenduring
existence
as substance
that
theconondary
ceptofthereal[dasReelen]includes.60
As we haveseen,however,
we onlyknowenduring
existenceas law,inthat
forthecharacter
of the
"[t]helawlikeis thustheessentialpresupposition
actual":
I donotneedtoexplain
toyouthatitis a contradiction
in
terms
torepresent
therealorKant's"thing
initself*
viapositive
butwithout
itupintotheform
ofourrepdeterminations,
taking
Thisisoften
discussed.
Butwhatwecanachieve
isan
resenting.
with
thelawlike
intherealm
oftheactual,
acquaintance
ordering
tobesureonlypresented
inthesignsystem
ofoursenseimpressions.61
Oursensations
countas signsofexternal
notin virtueof
objects,therefore,
a relation
ofcorrespondence
orrepresentation
tootherwise
unknown
things
in themselves
butrather
becausetheyare
existingbehindourperceptions,
isolatedandfragmentary
ofnervousexcitation,
which,as
initially
products
of externalobjectsin space via a gradually
such,onlybecomeperceptions
learnedprocessofinterpretation:
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aresigns,
which
wehavelearned
are
toread; they
[Sensations]
a language,
inwhich
giventous alongwithourorganization,
external
objectsspeaktous.Butwemustlearntounderstand
thislanguage
andexperience,
through
practice
justas muchas
ournative
language.62
AndthemainpointofHelmholtz's
intheend,is toemphaZeichentheorie,
- a processin whichspatially
size preciselythisprocessof interpretation
locatedobjects,together
withspace itself,areconstituted
by lawlikerelationsamongoursensations.
Ill
For Schlick,as we have seen,conceptsandconceptualthought
arerigidly
fromintuition.
withuninterpreted
separated
Conceptsareidentified
symbols
in a Hilbert-style
axiomaticsystemor formalcalculus,and conceptual
is identified
withtheprocedure
ofoperating
sucha calculusbypurely
thought
formalrulesindependently
of all possibleinterpretations
or applications.
Standingoveragainstthispurelyformalsystemof conceptsare thenthe
ourconsciousness,
on
immediately
givenrealitiesof intuition
constituting
theone hand,andtheobjective"transcendent"
realitiesexistingoutsideof
ourconsciousness,
ontheother.
In thecase ofa formalaxiomaticsystem
for
inparticular,
thereareboththeintuitively
geometry,
spatialformsandqualitiesimmediately
inourvarioussensory
fields,andtheobjectivespapresent
tialordering
towhichourvarioussensory
thesensory
fields
fields(including
ofdifferent
areall coordinated.
Andconceptual
individuals)
thought
acquires
a relationof coordination
or designationto reality,
in virtueof whichit
countsas knowledge,
themethodof coincidences.In the
thereby
through
case ofgeometry,
inparticular,
we construct
a numerical
ofcoorassignment
dinatesonthebasisofsubjectively
orcoincidences
inour
givensingularities
varioussensoryfields,resulting
inanobjectivenumerical
modelforouriniaxioms.A purelyformalsystemof conceptsthereby
tiallyuninterpreted
or applicationin thenonintuitive,
acquiresan interpretation
objective,or
"transcendent"
realmby wayof a projection,
as itwere,fromtheimmediconsciousness.
atelygiven,subjectivedomainofintuitive
It is centralto Schlick'sepistemological
thatwe enforcea
conception
or psychological
similarlyrigidseparationbetweensubjective,intuitive,
orphysicalspace,on
space,on theone side,andobjective,"transcendent,"
theother.
Theformer
is an indefinable,
purelyqualitative
objectofimmediateacquaintance
andthought;
thelatter
givenpriorto all conceptualization
is a quantitative,
nonintuitive
thatis conceptually
thinkable
andrepordering
resentablethrough
an abstractformalsystemofjudgments.Helmholtz's
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ofspaceas
versionoftheKantianconception
todefenda modified
attempt
are
external
in
which
all
of
formofintuition,
a subjective
experience
objects
as
of
from
this
musttherefore,
nevertheless
embedded,
point view,appear a
makes
thisamplyclearin his
and Schlickhimself
fundamental
confusion,
"The
Facts
in
noteto theabove-citedpassagefrom
Perception"(note45
introduces
theidea:
above)whereHelmholtz
ofintuition"
is
"form
Hereagain,as above,theexpression
different
sensethaninKant(cf.note16).
usedina completely
he
intuition
correct
toalignthespatial
ButHelmholtz
isentirely
inboth
foritis a matter
withthesensory
describes
qualities,
Whathe describes,
contents.
cases of subjective,
psychical
is psychological
andwhatfollows,
inwhatprecedes
namely,
separate
psychological
spaces;foronemust
space(or,properly,
from
those
ofvisual
ofmotion
thespatial
dataof,e.g.,sensations
even
as something
or tactileperceptions,
whollydifferent,
not
close
are
all
connected
associations),
they
through
though
foris a non-qualitative,
space.Thelatter
physical-geometrical
theformer,
as anintuitive
construction;
mal,conceptual
given,
thequalities
of
with
toHelmholtz's
isclothed,
words,
according
are.63
andisjustas subjective
as they
sensations,
ofspaceentiretheory
Indeed,itfollowsfromthispassagethatHelmholtz's
has onlyto do, fromSchlick'spointofview,withwhatSchlick
perception
or intuitive
calls psychological
space; itremainswhollywithinthepurely
realmandnevertouchesat all on theobjectivephysicalworld.
subjective
betweenintuitionand conceptual
Yet Schlick's sharpdistinctions
andobjectivephysical-geoandbetweensubjective
thought,
psychological
metricalspace, are completelyforeignto Helmholtz'sZeichentheorie.
is theideathat
Indeed,as we haveseen,oneofthemainpillarsofthistheory
whatSchlickcallsobjectivephysical-geometrical
spacecan be constructed
or generated
fromwhathe calls subjectivepsychological
space.And it is
in whichconceptualelements
moreover,
belongbya procedure,
generated
mixedwith
areinextricably
callstherealmofthought
ingtowhatHelmholtz
intuitive
elements:
theobjectslingering
Fromthefirst
stepon,whenweperceive
inspace,thisperception
is therecognition
usdistributed
before
andthesensations
connection
between
ourmotions
ofa lawlike
Thusthefirstelementary
thereby.
representations
occurring
inaccordance
with
thelaws
andproceed
contain
already
thinking
inintuition
that
isaddedtotherawmateofthinking.
Everything
ifwetakethe
canbe resolved
intothinking,
rialofsensations
as so extended
as hasbeendoneabove.64
ofthinking
concept
The extensionin questionis givenby Helmholtz'stheoryof unconscious
- which,accordingly,
toSchlick.65
Schlick
inductive
is anathema
inferences
viewof
theextenttowhichHelmholtz's
doesnotfullyappreciate,
however,
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is also quitedifferent
fromhisown.ForHelmholtz,
conconceptual
thought
doesnotinvolvemanipulating
a Hilbert-style
ceptualthinking
uninterpreted
calculusinaccordance
withpurely
formal
rules.Rather,
J.S. Mill's
following
oftraditional
interpretation
syllogistic
logic,Helmholtzsees theessenceof
intheprocedure
offorming
inductive
inferences
(which
conceptual
thinking
wouldyieldmajorpremisesforsyllogisms),
a variety
ofparticular
whereby
instances
areassociatedtogether
undera singleconcept.66
Conceptualization
forHelmholtz,
association,
[Begreifen],
just is sucha processof inductive
andthisis preciselywhyhe viewstheprinciple
ofcausalityorthelawlikenessof natureas thefundamental
of thought:
"[t]hefirst
principle
product
ofthethoughtful
ofappearance
ens
[desdenkenden
conceptualization
Begreif
derErscheinung]
is thelawlike"61
WhatHelmholtzcalls spatialintuition
is thusa productof conceptual
in his sense.Unliketheinitialsensoryqualitiesthemselves
("the
thinking
rawmaterialof sensations"),
whicharegivenas directoutputsof elemenandwhich,according
to Helmholtz's"empiricist"
tarynervousexcitations,
do notyetdisplayspatialextendedness
at all, spatialintuition
is a
theory,
learnedoracquiredordering
ofsuchqualitiesin a lawlikestructure.
In this
is indeedsimilarto
respect,Helmholtz'sconceptionof spatialintuition
as Helmholtzhimself
in contrast
to
Kant's,although,
pointsout,histheory,
intoa processofthought:
Kant's,resolveswhatthelattercalls intuition
Inthatwhich
hasalwaysseemed
tometobethemostessential
advance
inKant'sphilosophy,
westillstand
of
upontheground
hissystem.
InthissenseI havealso,inmyprevious
freworks,
theagreement
ofrecent
quently
emphasized
sensory
psychology
with
Kant'sdoctrines,
thiscertainly
doesnotmeanthat
although
I hadtoswearbythemaster's
inallsubordinate
words
as
points
well.I believethat
theresolution
oftheconcept
ofintuition
into
ofthought
must
beconsidered
as themost
elementary
processes
- which
essential
advance
ofrecent
times
resolution
isstilllackwhich[lack]hisconception
ofthe
ingin Kant,andthrough
axiomsofgeometry
as transcendental
is condipropositions
tioned.68
intermsofimmediately
Viewingspatialintuition
givensensory
presenceis
thesource,according
toHelmholtz,
ofthemistaken
viewthattheaxiomsof
Euclideangeometry
havetheiroriginthere.Oncewe viewitas
specifically
a temporally
extendedprocessessentially
linkedto motion,
we
bycontrast,
see thatonlyfreemobility
in general,andnotspecifically
Euclideangeomis a "transcendental"
ofthepossibility
condition
ofspatialintuition
as
etry,
such.69
oncewe see thatfreemobility
allowsus
By thesametoken,however,
toconstruct
orgenerate
thethree-dimensional
ofgeometrical-physordering
ical space fromlawlikeassociationsamongoursensations,
thewayis also
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nowopenforviewingtheunderlying
external
to whichthesesenactuality
sationscorrespond
as simplysuchlawlikeassociationsthemselves:
Thatwhich
remains
thesame,without
onanydependence
intime,
wecallsubstance
else,inallchange
; therelationthing
thesamebetween
variable
wecall
shipthatremains
quantities,
thelawconnecting
them.
Whatwedirectly
is onlythe
perceive
latter.
. . . Thefirst
ofthethoughtful
product
conceptualization
ofappearance
Ifwehaveseparated
itoutsopurely
isthelawlike.
andconceived
itsconditions
so completely
andsecurely
delimthat
forallpossible
cases
ited,andalsosouniversally,
occurring
theresult
is uniquely
andwesimultaneously
attain
determined,
theconviction
thatithasheldgood,andwillcontinue
tohold
itas an
good,atall timesandinall cases,thenwe recognize
existence
ofourrepresentations
andcall
enduring
independent
itthecause,thatis,something
thatoriginally
remains
andcontinuesto existbehindthechange[das hinter
demWechsel
Bleibende
undBestehende
]; onlyinthissense,in
ursprünglich
ofthewordjustified,
eventhough
myview,is theapplication
common
manner
for
usageappliesitina vagueandwashed-out
antecedent
oroccasion
ingeneral.70
The idea thattheexternal
cause standing
behindtheplayofoursensations
just is a lawlikerelationgoverningthemcould hardlybe moreclearly
expressed.
Schlick,forhis part,is scandalizedby thisidea. In his notesto the
abovepassage,forexample,he rejectstheclaimthatwe can "directly
perceive" a law andprotests
withparticular
vehemenceagainstHelmholtz'
s
use ofthenotionofcausehere.71
Butthemostrevealingpassageoccursin
GeneralTheory
inthecourseofan extended
ofKnowledge,
polemicagainst
"thephilosophy
ofimmanence."
He thereexplicitly
to
criticizesattempts
reduceexternal
as inMill
thingstolawlikerelationsamongoursensations,
orMach,say,on thegroundsthattheythereby
inadmissibly
"hypostasize"
suchrelations;and whatis especiallyrevealing,in thepresentcontext,
is
thatthispolemicprovidesSchlickwitha rareoccasion(in GeneralTheory
ofKnowledge)to referto Helmholtz:
Whoever
intheexternal
worldis a
saysherethata thing
lawlike
connection
ofelements
that
toexistwhen
alsocontinues
theelements
arenotgiven,andthenbelievestohavethereby
ascribed
tothethings
thesamereality
thata sense-datum,
for
alsopossesses,
hasthereby
thelaw,andhisconreified
example,
is identical
withtheconcept
offorce,as itused
ceptformation
tobedominant
ina phaseofnatural
sciencethathasnowbeen
overcome.
Thelawlikeness
oftheconnection
hasnowinfact
becomea powerforhim,whichsimply
certain
elegenerates
ments.
"Thelawrecognized
as objective
powerwecallforce"
wrote
intheyear1881(inthenotestohistreatise
Helmholtz
on
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theconservation
offorce).
Whatisthought
intheconcept
ofthe
ofsensations
orinthe"objectively
existpermanent
possibilities
andprecisely
thesameas whatoneotheringlaw"is entirely
wiseusedtothink
under
theconcept
offorce.72
So Helmholtz,
is guiltyofthesameconfusion
thatgenerally
byimplication,
vitiatesall "immanence
philosophy."73
Themistake
here,fromSchlick'spointofview,restsona failure
clearly
andsharply
todistinguish
betweenabstract
realities
conceptsandconcrete
theveryfailuretowhichSchlicktracesvirtually
all oftheconfusions
oftraditionalphilosophy.
ofexistence,
or actuality
Paradigmatic
reality,
(among
whichSchlickdoes notdistinguish)
aretheimmediately
givendataofconsciousnessthemselves.
Itis here,andherealone,thatwe first
formtheconof
This
and
indeed
then
be
extended
to the
must,
cept reality. conceptcan,
"transcendent"
realitiesexisting
outsideofconsciousness
as well.In neither
case, however,shouldtheconcreteexistenceofrealitiesbe confusedwith
theabstract
them:
conceptswe use to designate
Theconcept
oftherealcannot
bereduced
tounreal
[unwirkliche]
itmust
betaken
from
[Erleben].
concepts;
experience
Concepts
andrealities,
areincomparably
different
andcannature,
bytheir
notbetransformed
intooneanother.
ofthis
Onlytherecognition
distinction
makeslogicalthinking
andanyblurring
of
possible,
thedistinction
leadstothegreat
mistakes
ofthehistorical
metaphysical
systems.74
usedtodesignate
Thus,sincelawsaresimplyabstract
realities,
concepts
they
themselves
cannotbe identified
withrealities.Justas SchlickdivergesfunfromHelmholtz
inhisviewofconceptual
as themanipdamentally
thought
ulationof an abstract
formalsystemindependently
of all interpretation,
he
from
Helmholtz
in
his
of
laws
and
their
relasimilarly
diverges
conception
tionto actuality.75
Yet Schlickdoes notappreciate,
in thisconnection,
thecharacteristic
in
which
Helmholtz's
own
of
laws
and
their
relation
toactuway
conception
from
more
forms
of
"immanence
alitydivergesradically
typical
philosoMill,orMach.Theheartofthematter,
phy,"suchas thosefoundinBerkeley,
forHelmholtz,
is thatgeometrical-physical
space is itselfa systemoflawlikerelationsamongoursensations,
so thatexternalphysicalobjectsthen
within
emergeas lawlikepatterns
space.Thisconcepgeometrical-physical
tionof intuitive
or psychological
the
same
at
as,
time,an objective,
space
determined,
is,
conceptually
space as we haveseen,
geometrical-physical
alien
to
Schlick's
of
the wholepointof
Indeed,
entirely
way thinking.
or
Schlick'smethodofcoincidences
is toeffect
a relation
ofcorrespondence
coordination
betweentwoessentially
distinct
the
substructures,
space-time
andtheobjective-conceptual,
thisfeature
anditis precisely
jective-intuitive
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thatallowshimto defenda versionof causal
ofhisconception,
moreover,
traditional
ForHelmholtz,
the
realismagainst
bycontrast,
phenomenalism.76
intuition"
the
of space as a "transcendental
formof
on
basis of
conception
whichaloneobjectiveexternal
experienceis possible- which,as we have
also seen,alignsHelmholtzmostcloselywiththephilosophyof Kantoriginalpositionon the
finallyenablesHelmholtzto stakeoutan entirely
of theexternalworld,which,likeKant'sown,
questionof ourperception
avoidsbothtraditional
causalrealismandtraditional
phenomenalism.77
thatSchlickneveronce mentions
It is at firstsightquitesurprising
of geometrical-physical
Helmholtz'sconstruction
space on thebasis of
the Helmholtz-Lietheorem.This is an extremelystrikingomissionof
Helmholtz'sownfundamental
contribution
to thefoundations
of geome- which,fromourpresent
centraltohisscitry
pointofview,is absolutely
as well.Withthebenefitof hindsight,
entificepistemology
however,this
at all. Fortheplain
omissionturnsoutto be notso surprising
verystriking
factis thatsucha construction
ofgeometrical-physical
spaceis quiteincomof space andtimedue to thegeneralthepatiblewiththenewconceptions
The Helmholtz-Lie
theorem
oryofrelativity.
necessarily
yieldsmanifolds
whereasthegeneraltheoryofrelativity
is based on
of constant
curvature,
Freemobility,
andtheconsequentdetera manifold
ofvariablecurvature.
failsin the
minationof congruencevia transported
rigidrods,therefore
space(time)employedby thattheory;and so thisparticular
space(-time),
characterized
linkedto thedistribution
by a variablecurvature
essentially
based on the
of mattertherein,
cannotbe theoutcomeof a construction
Helmholtz-Lie
theorem.78
WehaveseenthatSchlick,inSpace and TimeinContemporary
,
Physics
thatgeneralrelativity
hasdecisively
brokenwiththemeaclearlyrecognizes
surement
of the"olderphysics,"insofaras thesewerebased,
procedures
"without
on theidea of a rigidrod,whichpossessedthesame
hesitation,
atwhichplaceandinwhichsituation
andenvilengthatall times,nomatter
that
ronment
itmaybe found."Schlickalso clearlyrecognizes,
accordingly,
thegeometrical
structure
ofspacecanno longerbe conceivedas "a separate
ofthephysicalconditions
andindependent
. . . entirely
property
independent
in space,e.g.,ofthedistribution
ofbodiesandtheirgravitational
prevailing
fields."79
Thusmeasurement
mustnowbe basedon the"methodofcoinciofnumbers
orcoordinates
havdences,"wherewe beginwithan assignment
areonly
metrical
determinations
ingnoinitialmetrical
significance;
properly
thenpossiblebytakingaccountoftheempirical
distribution
ofmatter
(and
hencecurvature)
We
againstthisso farmerelytopologicalbackground.80
"method
havealsoseenthatSchlickexplicitly
equatesthisgeneralrelativistic
of coincidences"withhis ownepistemological
solutionto theproblemof
thismethod,
andthismethodalone,that
theexternal
world;foritis through
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we construct
therequiredbridgebetweenthepurelysubjectivespace and
on theone side,andtheobjective,geometrical-physitimeofourintuition,
comontheother.
AndSchlickis thereby
cal space-time
ultimately
ordering,
to a versionofjustthekind
dualisticconception,
mitted,
bythisessentially
of causal realismHelmholtzthoughthe had finallyovercomein his
andabstract
Zeichentheorie.
Thattherealismin questionis a sophisticated
thansensory
basedonphysicsrather
version,
goesa long
psycho-physiology,
waytowardexplaininghow Schlickcouldhavegivensuchan unexpected
todimintwisttoHelmholtz's
but,intheend,itdoesnothing
originaltheory,
instanceofphilosophical
ofthisparticular
ishthehighlyironicalcharacter
ortransmutation.
appropriation
NOTES
ofPhilosophy
ofScience
oftheHistory
were
ata meeting
1. Versions
ofthis
presented
paper
both
School
ofEconomics,
DameandattheLondon
(HOPOS)atNotre
Working
Group
sevfor
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inMarch
1998.
reading
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Ryckman
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drafts
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cation
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ofSchelling
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thetradition
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trans.
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trans.
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Press,
University
Cambridge
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1991),
"Helmholtz
contained
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9(1921),
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6. M.Schlick,
Raum
undZeitindergegenwärtigen
1917[first
(Berlin:
Physik
Springer,
version
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ed.],1919[second
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ed.]);English
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trans.
Oxford
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edition,
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theEarly
ofCassirer
andSchlick,"
88(1991):57-95,
Epistemologies
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a detailed
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examination
oftheroleofthis
inthescientific
concept
thought
oftheperiod,
to thecrucial
ofHelmholtz's
paying
specialattention
importance
Zeichentheorie
isportrayed
asincloseagreement
with
Schlick's
, which,
however,
particular
version
ofepistemological
seeesp.73,76,80,andalso86n.40- which
realism;
takes
theabove-cited
n.15to"TheFacts
inPerception"
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thecloseagreement
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15.Allgemeine
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311;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
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236;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
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forSchlick,
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field
andEinstein's
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equations
242-43.
Inthisway,
suchwell-known
as
207;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
slogans
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"Maxwell's
isMaxwell's
inthecontext
ofthePasch-Hilbert
tradition
theory
equations,"
ingeometry,
constitute
theimmediate
toSchlick's
background
epistemological
conception.
22.Allgemeine
288.
Erkenntnislehre,
247;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
und
Zeitindergegenwärtigen
23.Raum
inContemporary
32;SpaceandTime
(1917),
Physik
inMulder
andvandeVelde-Schlick,
Schlick:
Moritz
Physics,
Philosophical
Papers,
238-39.
24.Raum
undZeit,
240.
33;SpaceandTime,
25.Raum
undZeit,
241.Inmy"Critical
Notice"
ofMulder
andvande
35;SpaceandTime,
Schlick:
inPhilosophy
50(1983):
Moritz
Velde-Schlick,
Philosophical
Papers,
ofScience
498-514,1wastooquick
toequate
this
with
anendorsement
ofverofa version
passage
towhich
coincidences
arereal
ificationism,
according
onlyobservable
space-time
- anda parallel
error
occurs
inmyFoundations
Theories:
(504-5)
ofSpace-Time
Relativistic
andPhilosophy
Princeton
Press,
(Princeton:
Physics
ofScience
University
Forinmy"Critical
I overlooked
thecentral
roleofsection
22-25.
30[31]
Notice,"
1983),
inGeneral
andthereby
overlooked
theextent
tothewhich
the
Theory
ofKnowledge,
realist
ofthat
work
isintimately
connected
with
Schlick's
of
explicitly
position
reading
to500n.
thecentrality
ofsectime,
3).Atthesame
general
relativity
(contrary
bymissing
inGeneral
tion
30[31],I alsodidnotseethat
hasa defSchlick,
Theory
ofKnowledge,
inite
thegapbetween
formal
ofimplicit
definitions
and
wayofbridging
purely
systems
therealities
aresupposed
todesignate
(507-8).
they
26. Raum
undZeit,
260.
53-54;SpaceandTime,
27.Raum
undZeit,
263.Thefinal
sentence
isomitted
inthelater
edi58;SpaceandTime,
which
instead
onthe"paradoxes"
ofrelativity.
addssome
comments
tion,
inWissenschaftliche
28. Helmholtz,
"Über
dieErhaltung
derKraft,"
Abhandlungen
(Leipzig:
inSelected
Johann
Ambrosius
trans.
R.Kahl,
Barth,
edition,
1882),1: 12-13;English
vonHelmholtz
Conn.:
Press,
(Middleton,
Writings
ofHermann
Wesleyan
University
3.
1971),
29.Wissenschaftliche
1:13;Selected
4.
Abhandlungen,
Writings,
1:
30.Wissenschaftliche
Selected
6.
16;
Abhandlungen,
Writings,
dasSehen
desMenschen,"
inVorträge
undReden
31. Helmholtz,
"Über
(Braunschweig:
Friedrich
undSohn,
1:115-16.
1903),
Vieweg
32.Ibid.,
116.
33.Schriften
138.
zurErkenntnistheorie,
130;Epistemological
Writings,
142.
34.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
133-134;
Writings,
Epistemological
the
1:68;Selected
49(inthelatter,
35.Wissenschaftliche
however,
Abhandlungen,
Writings,
first
sentence
isgrossly
mistranslated
soastohaveHelmholtz
that
hestillconsaying
tobecorrect).
Thenote
that
siders
"Kant's
insights"
goesontosuggest
epistemological
inseparating
from
the
or
Helmholtz
wasalsoearlier
mistaken
matter
toosharply
forces
- where
in1847
lawsinaccordance
with
which
itacts
Helmholtz's
ofmatter
conception
Kant's
intheMetaphysische
derNaturwissenschaft
Anfangsgründe
parallels
conception,
asacting
inaccordance
with
the"fundamental
which
alsodepicts
matter
(1786),
only
that
movement
from
forces"
ofattraction
andrepulsion.
Itseems
Helmholtz's
likely
away
wasclosely
connected
with
hisrealization
that
this
earlier
Kantian
electromagposition
inthis
andthus
netic
forces
cannot
to"unalterable"
central
forces
beassimilated
sense,
thefundamental
hehadtried
tosetupbetween
that
energy
equivalence
phenomenological
andcentral
onthe
ontheonehand,
anda reduction
tomasspoints
forces,
conservation,
Thisparticular
route
from
hold
doesnotinfact
other,
1881).
phegood(seenn.2-4from
unalterable
causes"
behind
theappearances
lawlikeness
to"ultimate
lying
nomenological
wastherefore
closed.
1857-67
36.Helmholtz,
Handbuch
derphysiologischen
Voss,
[first
Optik
(Leipzig:
Leopold
version
ofthird
1896[second
1910[third
edition,
edition]);
edition],
edition],
English
Themost
extended
defense
of
trans.
Wise.:
J.Southall
Banta,
1925).
(Menasha
George
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Helmholtz's
isfound
in§ 26,"Von
denWahrnehmungen
imallge"empiricist"
theory
meinen."
Thesecond
edition
revises
this
section
much
ofthe
drastically
byincorporating
content
of"TheFacts
inPerception."
Thethird
edition
isa posthumous
ofthe
reprinting
first.
I willcitethethird
which
thepagenumbers
inthe
ofthefirst
edition
edition,
gives
margins.
37.Forthedevelopment
andbasicideasofHelmholtz's
I largely
follow
thelucid
and
theory
balanced
inG.Hatfield,
account
TheNatural
andtheNormative:
Theories
ofSpatial
KanttoHelmholtz
Mass.:MITPress,
1990),chap.5.
Perception
from
(Cambridge,
Hatfield
careful
isparticularly
todistinguish
the"empiricist"/"nativist"
debate
inthepsyofperception
from
thetraditional
debate
in
cho-physiology
"empiricist'Y'rationalist"
modern
seeAppendix
A.I alsoagree
with
Hatfield
inseeing
a gradual
epistemology;
"retreat"
theearly
from
causal
realism
of1855,
in"TheFacts
inPerception,"
culminating
asHelmholtz
further
histheory;
see208-14.
develops
38.Handbuch
3:21' Handbook
3:23.
(1910),
(1925),
39.Handbuch,
3:433;Handbook,
3:533.
40.Handbuch,
3:26;Handbook,
3:29.
41.Handbuch,
3:28;Handbook,
3:30-31.
42. Handbuch,
3:29;Handbook,
3:32.
43.Handbuch,
3: 18;Handbook,
3: 19.
44. Handbuch,
3: 22; Handbook,
3: 24. In an unpublished
in L.
notereproduced
Hermann
vonHelmholtz
Friedrich
undSohn,
Königsberger,
(Braunschweig:
Vieweg
Helmholtz
that
aresigns,
which
aretranslatable
writes,
1903),
similarly,
"representations
backinto
motions"
(2: 159).
actuality
through
45."TheFactsinPerception,"
zurErkenntnistheorie,
117;Epistemological
Schriften
124.
Writings,
46.Wissenschaftliche
Johann
Ambrosius
2:610.
Barth,
1883),
Abhandlungen
(Leipzig:
47.Riemann's
work
wasfirst
asanHabilitation
lecture
in1854andonly
presented
published
in1867.
AsHelmholtz
hefirst
became
aware
ofRiemann's
work
after
hehad
explains,
hisowninvestigations.
already
begun
48.Wissenschaftliche
2:610.
Abhandlungen,
49.Ibid.,
616.
50. Helmholtz's
mathematical
results
were
with
theresources
ofthenew
rigorously
proved
ofcontinuous
wenowcallLiegroups)
LieinhisTheorie
(what
theory
groups
bySophus
derTransformations
of1873.
Thebasiccontent
ofLie'stheorem,
aswewould
gruppen
nowformulate
Given
a differentiate
anda Liegroup
ofdifit,isasfollows:
manifold,
ferentiate
transformations
onthis
manifold
there
isa unique
acting
freely
transitively,
Riemannian
metric
onthemanifold
whose
isometries
aregiven
(uptoa scalefactor)
preinquestion.
Sincethemetric
constructed
hasa nontrivcisely
bytheLiegroup
thereby
ialgroup
ofisometries
orrigid
itmust
then
haveconstant
curvature.
motions,
(Tosaythat
thegroup
oftransformations
acts"freely
istosay,
that
transitively"
intuitively,
given
any
twopoints
onthemanifold,
with
two"observers"
or"points
ofview"
together
having
definite
situations
andorientations
atthese
there
isexactly
onetransformation
in
points,
thegroup
oneonto
theother.)
mapping
51.Theimportance
ofHelmholtz's
earlier
mistaken
itsconnection
tohis"empiricist"
claim,
ofspatial
andtheshift
that
resulted
when
hecorrected
this
are
claim,
theory
perception,
allclearly
andperceptively
inJ.Richards,
"TheEvolution
ofEmpiricism:
explained
Hermann
vonHelmholtz
andtheFoundations
ofGeometry,"
British
Journal
forthe
28(1977):235-53.
Philosophy
ofScience
52.Wissenschaftliche
2:614.
Abhandlungen,
53."On theOrigin
andSignificance
of theAxioms
of Geometry,"
zur
Schriften
17.
Erkenntnistheorie,
17;Epistemological
Writings,
54.Ibid.,
zurErkenntnistheorie,
23.
22;Epistemological
Schriften
Writings,
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inPerception,"
117-21; Epistemological
55.See"TheFacts
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Schriften
tomake
, 124-28.
Writings
Strictly
speaking,
goodonthisclaimweneedtoconnect
thebodily
motions
ofthe
with
themotions
ofmeasuring
instruments
definitive
perceiver
ofcongruence.
Helmholtz
himself
makes
theconnection
measurement
byviewing
as a refinement
andspecification
of ordinary
see Schriften
zur
motion;
bodily
19.Inthegroup-theoretical
formulation
Erkenntnistheorie,
18;Epistemological
Writings,
duetoSophus
Lie(n.50above),
theconnection
istransparent.
Westart
with
an
however,
oftransformations,
which
abstract
canthen
betaken
tobethegroup
ofbodgroup
simply
oftheperceiver,
andthis
lastapproach
isexplicit
inHenri
Poincaré's
ily"displacements"
work
inrelation
onthephilosophical
foundations
ofgeometry.
Fordiscussion
ofPoincaré
toHelmholtz
seemy"Geometry,
andIntuition
inKant
andhis
Construction,
(andKant),
inBetween
: Essays
inHonor
ed.
Successors,"
Parsons,
LogicandIntuition
ofCharles
G.Scher
andR.Tieszen
Press,
(Cambridge:
University
Cambridge
forthcoming).
2to"The
inPerception,"
56.Thisisthetitle
ofAppendix
Facts
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Schriften
Inthebody
149-52.
ofthepaper,
after
how
140-42;
Epistemological
Writings,
explaining
"themost
essential
ofspatial
intuition"
canbederived
from
ourexperience
of
features
Helmholtz
thisway:"[i]tiswellknown
that
Kant
motion,
bodily
putsthedistinction
notonly
thegeneral
ofspatial
that
form
intuition
istranscendentally
assumed,
already
itcontains
inadvance,
andprior
toallpossible
certain
butalsothat
given,
experience,
asthey
areexpressed
intheaxioms
ofgeometry."
narrower
Heproceeds
determinations,
togiveaxioms
for
Euclidean
after
that
"those
reaand,
specifically
geometry,
explaining
sonsthat
allow
ustoinfer
that
theform
ofintuition
ofspaceistranscendental,
donotyet
suffice
toprove
atthesametime
that
theaxioms
arealsooftranscendental
necessarily
hepoints
outagain
that
this
conflicts
with
Kant's
ofspatial
intuition,
origin,"
conception
that
theaxioms
towhich
relations
contradicted
ofEuclid
could
notat
according
"spatial
allevenberepresented"
zurErkenntnistheorie,
121-22;
{Schriften
Epistemological
Thesepassages,
inconnection
with
those
from
"Onthe
128-29).
Writings,
especially
ofthe
ofGeometry"
cited
inthetext
andSignificance
Axioms
above,
Origin
immediately
theideathat
Helmholtz
includes
free
constant
cur(andthus
strongly
support
mobility
inthe"general
form
ofspatial
andthus
excludes
the
transcendental
intuition,"
vature)
inhisnn.32and33tothese
"axioms"
understood
asspecifically
Euclidean.
Schlick,
pasinPerception,"
"TheFacts
that
"the
most
essential
features
ofspasagesfrom
suggests
tialintuition"
those
ofa "three-dimensional
continuous
manifold
... inwhich
comprise
- sothat,
thecomparison
ofmagnitudes
ispossible"
for
free
isthereHelmholtz,
mobility
fore
included
them.
Inconsidering
what
"thegeneral
form
ofspatial
intuition"
among
twopossibilities:
itcould
Schlick
be,however,
might
distinguishes
comprise
precisely
thepurely
"extendthese
"most
essential
oritcould
features,"
only
qualitative
comprise
edness"
indescribable
moment
ofspatiality
to
adhering
provided
by"that
psychological
stillleadtoa description
in
senseperceptions."
Because
theformer
alternative
would
terms
ofsomeoranother
himself
favors
thelatter.
SeeSchriften
Schlick
zur
axioms,
172-75.
Erkenntnistheorie,
161-62;
Epistemological
Writings,
117.
57. Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
111;Epistemological
Writings,
135-36.
58.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
128;Epistemological
Writings,
130;Epistemological
59.Schriften
138.
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Writings,
140.
60.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
132;Epistemological
Writings,
61.Schriften
140-41.
zurErkenntnistheorie,
132;Epistemological
Writings,
und
1: 393;Selected
62."The
AimandProgress
ofPhysical
Science"
Reden,
(1869),
Vorträge
242.Compare
n.44above.
Writings,
167n.
20.
63.Schriften
157n.
zurErkenntnistheorie,
20;Epistemological
Writings,
130;Epistemological
138.
64.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Writings,
thecon65.Seeespecially
n.44,where
that
"modern
Schlick
rejects
explains
psychology
itrightly
considers
thelogofunconscious
inference
because
energetically,
thinking,
cept
"(
icalprocess,
asa function
ofconsciousness
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Schriften
exclusively
165;Epistemological
176).
Writings,
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A
3:23-24;
3:24-26.
useofMillhere,
66.ForHelmholtz's
Handbook,
see,e.g.,Handbuch,
isgiven
discussion
ofthis
ofHelmholtz's
theory
byErdmann,
thorough
aspect
particularly
vonHelmholtz'
31-37("Die
Diephilosophischen
Wahrnehmungstheorie,
Grundlagen
Annahmen").
logischen
139.
67.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
131;Epistemologica!
Writings,
al Writings,
143.
68.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
134;Epistemologie
known
tomehavemissed
thefundamental
Allcommentators
69.Seen.56above.
difference,
themselves
andthelawlike
theoriginal
inthis
between
spatial
sensory
qualities
regard,
tosee
havealsobeenunable
inwhich
areembedded.
Accordingly,
they
ordering
they
areindeed
thelatter
hasa necessary
whereas
theformer
that,
"objecpurely
subjective,
its
asa condition
ofthepossibility
ofobjective
external
role,
experience,
having
tifying"
Asa consequence,
such
structure
offree
ownnecessary
bythecondition
mobility.
given
infinding
a basicconfusion
inHelmholtz
havealsobeenunanimous
commentators
andtheideathat
ofthesensory
ontheonehand,
between
thesubjectivity
space
qualities,
- a confusion
to
on theother
is a subjective
form
ofintuition,
due,supposedly,
inthepastotheformer.
Wefind
Helmholtz's
assimilation
ofthelatter
charge
justthis
isonly
themisunderstanding
n.20cited
aboveinmyn.63,where
Schlick's
sagefrom
ofwhat
Schlick
calls"psychological
further
space"
compounded
bytheidentification
- which,
toSchlick's
n.33,
with
according
intuitively
given,
purely
qualitative
spatiality
'extendedness'"
Schlick
isan"indescribable
. . . purely
(n.56above).
thereby
qualitative
ofHelmholtz's
ofspace
fails
toappreciate
that
oneofthemain
theory
points
"empiricist"
Even
"extendedness."
istodeny
theexistence
ofanyoriginally
given,
purely
qualitative
andclearaboutthislastfeature
of
whois otherwise
Hatfield,
extremely
helpful
thetraditional
"Helmholtz's
Helmholtz's
nevertheless
against
repeats
complaint
theory,
notion
ofthesubjectivity
of
assimilation
ofKantian
ofspace
totheaccepted
subjectivity
ismissing
onceagain,
isan
andtheNormative,
color"
here,
(TheNatural
224),andwhat
inthefoundations
ofgeometry
still
a
ofhowHelmholtz's
ownwork
yields
appreciation
than
theEuclidean
one
andobjective
structure
more
(buta structure
general
necessary
inwhat
Helmholtz
calls"the
subendorsed
for
theordering
ofsensory
qualities
byKant)
Inthis
butalso"transcenform
ofintuition."
sense,
spaceisnotonly
subjective,
jective
Helmholtz
thelatter
term
tospace,
and
dental."
Anditisfor
this
reason
that
only
applies
inspace.
nottothesensory
ordered
qualities
thereby
131' Epistemologica!
139.
70.Schriften
zurErkenntnistheorie,
Writings,
179nn.
71.Schriften
168-69nn.
zurErkenntnistheorie,
54,
54,55;Epistemological
Writings,
55.
215.
72.Allgemeine
Erkenntnislehre,
183;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
and(from
lecture
of1921(n.3above)
Schlick
a more
nuanced
73.Inhiscentenary
presents
hisownpoint
ofview)more
charitable
ofHelmholtz's
relation
to"immanence
picture
wehaveemphasized
from
"TheFactsin
Onthebasisofthepassages
philosophy."
where
Helmholtz
distances
himself
from
both
realism
andidealism,
Schlick
Perception,"
infavor
we
Helmholtz's
ofa "realist
oftheview"that
rejection
metaphysics"
applauds
haveinsigns
a means
thelawlikeness
oftheactual;
fordepicting
[abzubilden]
nothing
- butthisrequirement
further
than
thisisasserted
orrequired
orassertion
isindepenalsErkenntnistheoretiker,"
dent
ofevery
34-35;
("Helmholtz
metaphysical
hypothesis"
inMulder
trans,
andvandeVelde-Schlick,
Schlick
: Philosophical
Moritz
Papers,
Schlick
then
associates
Helmholtz
with
the"program
fora posi338-39).
approvingly
tivistic
ofphysics"
ofGustav
Kirchhoff.
Doesthismean
that
Schlick
is
interpretation
hisownscientific
inGeneral
nowrejecting
realism
No;for
Theory
ofKnowledge!
alsoendorses
in an analogous
in General
Schlick
Kirchhoff
context
Theory
of
where
andHusserl,
views
asthose
ofBergson
(§11[12]),
(such
Knowledge
metaphysical
for
that
result
with
arerejected.
from
theconfusion
ofknowledge
example)
acquaintance
In general,
themainpoint
of"Helmholtz
als Erkenntnistheoretiker"
is toportray
Helmholtz
asa paradigm
ofempiricism,
both
Kantian
andmetaphysical
interagainst
ofscience.
Intheimmediately
forexample,
Schlick
pretations
following
passage,
invokes
theZeichentheorie,
nottoreject
thescientific
realism
ofGeneral
Theory
of
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butrather
toreject
thetraditional
ofanunderlying
substance
Knowledge,
conception
behind
natural
actions
oreffects.
existing
74.Allgemeine
215.
Erkenntnislehre,
184;General
Theory
ofKnowledge,
75.Thisdivergence
shows
itself
inthevery
different
in
which
andSchlick
Helmholtz
ways
conceive
ourability
to"picture"
thelawlikeness
ofreality
(seen. 13above).For
weapprehend
lawlikeness
inthetemporal
succession
ofobjective
events
Helmholtz,
thesimilarly
lawlike
succession
ofthesensations
towhich
"corthrough
temporal
they
areinterpretations).
"sides"
oftherelationship
Sinceboth
(i.e.,ofwhich
respond"
they
aretemporal,
wehavegenuine
andthus
ForSchlick,
similarity
"picturing."
bycontrast,
there
canbenosuchsimilarity
between
thesubjective
andtheobjective,
andthesense
inwhich
oursystem
ofconcepts
thelawlikeness
ofreality
issolely
that
ofan
"pictures"
the'universe
initself'
asa
abstract
orcoordination:
"Onewillhavetodescribe
mapping
manifold
ofinfinitely
different
which
aresointerwoven
andinterdepenmany
qualities
dent
that
canbedesignated
ofthenatural
scithey
bythequantitative
conceptual
systems
ences.
these
thelawlikeness
oftheir
tobeandceasing
tobe
Through
[systems]
coming
isreproduced
thewords
and'ceasing'
aretobetaken
ina transferred
(where
'becoming'
intheobjecfor
itisnota matter
ofalterations
inintuitive
butrather
ofplaces
sense,
time,
tiveordering).
Toeachofthequalities
intheexternal
onecancoordinate
a conworld
isconstructed
outofa combination
ofconcepts
ofother
inprecisely
ceptthat
qualities:
this
oftheall-encompassing
interconnection
[ofrealities]
waythelawlikeness
expresses
itisfirst
for
itthat
this
kind
ofcoordination
becomes
Todiscover
itself,
through
possible.
this
lawlikeness
istoknow
theexternal
for
with
itthemost
isfound
world,
general
again
intheindividual,
andthelatter
isthereby
known"
Erkenntnislehre,
244;
(Allgemeine
General
284).
Theory
ofKnowledge,
76.Animportant
ofSchlick's
oftheobjective
aspect
correspondence-theoretic
conception
external
world
isthat
therelation
ofcoordination
that
thesubjective-psychoprojects
realm
onto
this
realm
turns
outtobehighly
wo«-univocal.
In§ 30[31]
logical
objective
ofGeneral
a prima
facie
claim
tosuch
Schlick
makes
Theory
ofKnowledge
univocality:
"Twoperceptual
oneinanother
invisual
corthat
touch
ortactual
objects
space. . . must
totranscendent
that
incommon
intheobjective
orderhavea 'point'
respond
things
for
otherwise
twoplaces
ofthetranscendent
becoordinated
toone
schema,
spacewould
andthesameplacein a perceptual
wouldcontradict
univocality"
space,which
Erkenntnislehre,
235;General
(Allgemeine
274).Inthesecond
Theory
ofKnowledge,
Schlick
addsa paragraph
outthat
such
facie
univocaledition,
however,
pointing
prima
ofcoordination
isoften
that
touch
inthevisual
because
oneanother
ity
misleading,
objects
for
areoften
distant
inobjective
coincidences
field,
Thus,
example,
quite
space.
"objective
arenever
butarerather
"inferred"
from
immediate
on
experienced
directly,"
experience
thebasisof"rules
. . . [that]
aretreated
inmore
detail
inthephilosophy
ofscience"
theconstruction
of
{General
274).ForHelmholtz,
Theory
ofKnowledge,
bycontrast,
lawlike
relations
oursensations
viawhat
from
entails,
geometrical-physical
space
among
wenowknow
astheHelmholtz-Lie
theorem
that
theformer
isuniquely
(n.50above),
determined
bythelatter.
77.Kant's
ownsolution
totheproblem
oftheexternal
onthebasisofa rejection
of
world,
causal
realism
infavor
oftheideathat
wedirectly
outside
usinspace,
objects
perceive
isfound
intheFourth
inthefirst
edition
oftheCritique
Reason
and
ofPure
Paralogism
theRefutation
inthesecond,
where
from
the
ofIdealism
both
arguments
presuppose
ideal"
form
ofintuthedoctrine
ofspaceasa subjective,
beginning
"transcendentally
Thewidespread
ition.
failure
toappreciate
thecloseremaining
(seen.69above)
kinship
Schlick
between
thisdoctrine
andHelmholtz's
ofspaceamong
commentators,
theory
failure
toappreciisresponsible,
inmyopinion,
forthesimilarly
included,
widespread
solutions
totheprobatethecloseremaining
between
Helmholtz's
andKant's
kinship
lemoftheexternal
world.
andapproximately
free
78.Ingeneral
wehaveapproximately
rods
mobility,
relativity
rigid
inthesense
Inthis
howthat
both
exist
ininfinitesimal
same
sense,
very
neighborhoods.
What
wedonothaveisa situawealsohaveapproximately
Euclidean
ever,
geometry.
is
tionwhere
constant
curvature
isfixed
asitwere,
andthen
antecedently,
experience
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